Gas supersaturation in the cecal wall of mice due to bacterial CO2 production.
PCO2 in the lumen and serosa of cecum and jejunum was measured in mice. The anesthetic used was a fentanyl-fluanisone-midazolam mixture. PCO2 was recorded in vivo and postmortem. PCO2 was 409 +/- 32 Torr (55 +/- 4 kPa) in the cecal lumen and 199 +/- 22 Torr (27 +/- 3 kPa) on the serosa in normal mice. Irrigation of the cecum resulted in serosal and luminal PCO2 levels of 65-75 Torr. Cecal PCO2 was significantly lower in germ-free mice (65 +/- 5 Torr). Cecal PCO2 increased significantly after introduction of normal bacterial flora into germ-free mice. Introduction of bacterial monocultures into germ-free mice had no effect. After the deaths of the mice, cecal PCO2 increased rapidly in normal mice. The intestinal bacteria produced the majority of the cecal PCO2, and the use of tonometry in intestinal segments with a high bacterial activity should be interpreted with caution. We propose that serosal PCO2 levels >150-190 Torr (20-25 kPa) in the cecum of mice with a normal circulation may represent a state of gas supersaturation in the cecal wall.